RehabilitatÍon Plan; Ättachment E

ÄGREEME}IT .ADOPTING PREF'ERRH} SCHEDULE
ADDENDUM TO COLT.ECTTVE BARGÁ.INING ÄGRDEMENT
Recitnls

WIIIREÂS, the undersigned Union and Employel Assooiation (ol Bmployer, if applioable) ate
parlies to a oolleotive bargaining agroementtlat provides for contlibutio¡rs to the Central Laborers'
Pension Funcl ("Pension Fruicl"); and

WIIEREAS, onNovomber 4,2}l3,thaPensionFund'sBoarcf of Trustees lus adopted an

updated

RehabilitationPlan ('Rehabílitation Plan') to improve the Pension Funcl's funding sfahts over a petiod of
years âs required by ihe PensionProtectiolrActof 2006

('PPA'); and

WIIEREAS, tho upclateclRehabilitation Plan ínolucles revised Sohedules whioh
Februa.ry

are effeotive

L,20l4i and

WHDREAS, å oopy of the updated Rehabilitation PIan has been providecl to the Uuion, tho
Bmployer Assooiation, arid fhe Ernp loyer; ancl

\ryIruREAS, the updated RohabilítatÌon Plan, in accorclance with PPA, teguires the bargaining
partios (i.e, , the Union and the lmployer A,rsoclqtíon, or Employør, if applicable)to evety colleotive
bargaining agreement provicling for cont'ibutiotrsto the PousionFund to adopt one of the Soheclules
inolucled in the updatecl RehabilitationPlan; and

I¡¿HÛRDAS, the Union and tho Employor Assooiation (ol Employer; if npplioable) have agroecl
to a<loptthePrefen'erl Scherlule oftheupdatedRehabilitationPlananclhereby seelc to memot'ializethat
agreement;

NOW THEREF'ORD, tho Union and the Btnployer Association (or Brnployer', if applicable)
hereby agtre as followsl

1.

Tho reoitals statecl above arc incorporated by roference and are deemed to be a palt ofthis

Aclclenclum,

2,

The suffent cofiribution rate to the Pension Fund shafl be inoreased by ten percent (10%)
effective on the a¡rniverszuy clate of the collectivebargaining agreementirmnediately following the
adoption of this Schetlule. nr the ovent that ths 2014 anniversaly dafe of the collectíve bargaining
agreement predates the adoption of thÍs Schedule for r:alendar year Z}I4,thenthe 10% increase must be
offeclive on or before Febmary 1,2014. For all yezu's after 20 L4, the conÍibution mte shall be incleased
o¡r each subsequent aruriversary date aooorcf ing fo fhe sohedrrle dolineated in tho Prefenerl Schedule
(Attachmont

Ä to the Rehabílítatìon Flan).

3.
The bensfit oh angas, 1,e,, the reductíon of cørtaìn adjustable benefits, desclibecl i¡r ihe
Prefer¡'eil Schedule (Attachment A to the Rehabilit¿tion Plan) are íncorporated lrerein as if futly set forth
in thís Atldendum. The benefit changes are effective on tho date specified in the Rehabilitatíon Plan ancl

fhe

Preferlod Schedule.

4,

This Atldendr¡m shall bo consiclered part of tlte collçotive bargaining agreement between
the Utiion and tho Brnployor Assooiatíorr (ol Employer', if applicable).

5.

The provisions of this Addendum shall supersecle any irrconsistentprcvision of the collective
baryaining agteemsnt. The ter¡ns of the Rehabilitation PIan and thePreferred Schedule of the
Rehabilítation PIan shall supersede any inconsistent prcvisions of thís oolleotive bargaining agr oement, the
original Rehabilital.ion Plan (adopted January 16,2012l. and the sohedules of tho oliginal Rehabilítation Plan.

6.

The Rehabilitation PIan ancl the Prefeu'ed Schedrrle arc deemecl to bo part of this

Addendum and are ìncorporatedhereby as if fully set forth herein,

7.

As set forth in the Rehabilitation Plan and as oontemplated and allowed by the plovisions
of the PPA, the Pension Fund's Boarcl of Trustees has the disoretionary authorþ to arnend the
Rehabilìtation PIan, inoluding its Soliedules, and a:nond tho Pension Ëuncl's plan of benefïts set fo¡th in
the Pelrsion Fuud' s governing doorunents,

8.

This Addendum shall be effective

thÌs

ISL

clay

o@,2014

,

FortheagreementeffectiveMay l,20ILthroughApril30,2Al4coveringBuildingConstruotioninthe
juriscfiotion of Laborors' Locaf 165.

]F THIS Á,DDENDUM IS RECEIVBD BY TIIB PENSION FUND AFTER FBBRUARY 1,2014, TTIEN
A.FFECTBD BMPLOYBE'S PENSION BBNBFITS WILL BË SUBJECT TO RBTROACTIVB
ADJUSTMENTS IN ACCORDANCE ìVITH TTIE RBHÄBILTT¿,TION PLÄN'S RULES GOVERNING
DELAYED ]MPLEMENTATiON OF UPDATBD SC}IEDULES.

To aoknowledge their agreomcnt and aoceptanoe of the Preferred Sehedule of the Central Laborers'
Ponsion Fund's Rehabilitation PIan through the acloption of this Addendum, the Union and the Ernployer
Association (or Bntployer,
applicable) have oaused theit authorized representatives fo plaoe theit
sígnatures below:

if

FORTI{E

LOYERÁ.S

Sígnature:

Name of Assocjation: GREATER PËORrA CONTRACTQB$ AND SUPPLIBRS ASSOCIÁ.TION. INQ

Positiou Él#*.- L?!rz-

Oatøt

lz--

1

- /3

Signatu
Name: GRË-A.T PLAINS LABORERS' DISTRÍCT.COIINCIL

vositiont&f'

,ØÍ2,

-

onru,

/â-*3a: /3

_

Mufunl Ägreement to ReolenJtqllgp$vgEarsajnÍ¡rg Asreement

.

WhETeas, the GRBATER PEORIA CONTRACTORS

AND SI¡PPLIERS ASSOCIATTON, INC.

("AssooiatÌon') and GRBAT PLAINS LÀBoRERS' DISTRICT CoLTNCIL ('Union")(collootivoly
'tsalgaining Pár'ties") aro parties to a oolleotive bargaidng agrêËment wíth a term of May

lr 20ll through

Apt{l 30, 2014 ooveling Builcling Construction in the jurisdiotiou of Laborers' Looal 165
"CBA") that requires contributions to the Central Laborers'
'Whereas,

(hereinaffer

Pensiorr Fund;

the Balgaining Pattios seek to reopeu ths CBÁ. for the sole ancl excluslve pmpose of

adopting the Prefer. ed Sohedulo of ths. Reh¿bilitation PIan adopted by the Board of Tlustees of the Central
T.aborers' Pension Funcl

schedules set

in an effort to ensue

th¿t the cülsêqueflces

for delayed implementation of the

folth in the Rehabilitation PIan clo not apply to the Employel or the employees of

the

Employer,
NOVr/

TÍIDRI;ORE, it is mutLrally agreed by and between

the Bargairring Parfies to reopen the

CBA for the sole and exch.tsìve pl¡rpose of adopting þy a separate addencfum to the CBA and in

a folrn

prosoribetl by the Cånkal Laborels' Perrsion Fund, the Prefered Schedule of the Retrabiiítation Plan adopted
by tJre Boatd of Trustees

For the Association(s)

ofthe Central Laborers' ?eilsion Fuud on November

I

Signed,byl

"

,{)-.-r9l

Grealer Peoria Conûactors and Supplier:s Association, Inc,

Its: Ê¿Éc- ò,f2.
Date: ¡L- 1-lj

['or the Uniou(s):

Great Plains Laborsrs' District

tt: Eas
Dato:

,tâ
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